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a b s t r a c t 

Background: Uganda has one of the highest teenage pregnancy rates in Sub-Saharan Africa and the 

world. About a quarter of teenagers become pregnant annually. This is much higher than the global 

rate of 11%. When a teenager becomes pregnant, caring responsibilities are usually shared between the 

teenage mother and the baby’s grandmother. Previous research has largely focused on the experiences of 

teenagers, leaving out the parents and caregivers. This paper describes parents and caretakers’ percep- 

tions and concerns about accessibility of antenatal services by pregnant teenagers in three divisions of 

Mbarara Municipality in southwestern Uganda. 

Methods: This was a qualitative cross-sectional descriptive study. Thirty in-depth interviews with parents 

and caregivers were conducted. The study was conducted in the Nyamitanga, Kakoba and Kamukuzi di- 

visions in Mbarara Municipality, southwestern Uganda. Data analysis was done manually by identifying 

emergent themes which were then coded and organized into concepts which were later developed into 

explanations. 

Results: According to parents and other caregivers, teenage pregnancy is considered a significant chal- 

lenge both for themselves and for the teenagers. Often, pregnant teenagers lack information on the avail- 

able antenatal care services. They struggle with stigma and also lack social and financial support from 

parents. In addition, the teenagers lack support from reproductive health workers. The parents and care- 

givers also struggle with the stigma of their children’s pregnancy and are often unaware of any available 

teenager friendly ANC services. 

Conclusions: Parents and caregivers find it difficult to cope with their children’s pregnancy. They are 

not aware of any existing teenager-friendly antenatal services, yet antenatal services specifically targeting 

teenagers are necessary. In planning programs for antenatal services, parents and caregivers also need to 

be equipped with knowledge and skills required for them to guide and support the pregnant teenagers. 

© 2019 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved. 
Abbreviations: AIDS, acquired immunodefiency syndrome; ANC, ante-natal care; 

HIV, human immunodefiency virus; MUST-REC, Mbarara University of Science and 

Technology research and ethics committee; WHO, World Health Organisation. 
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Teenage pregnancy remains a major global public health con-

ern with many complications and challenges for the teenager, her

hild, her family and the community ( Black et al., 2012 ). It is as-

ociated with preterm birth, low birth weight, neonatal and in-

ant mortality, postpartum mental health problems and psychoso-

ial challenges including stigma, ridicule and rejection when it

ccurs outside marriage. Unmarried pregnant teenagers are often

ut off from their peer networks, community and even families,

hich are fundamental for their social and emotional wellbeing
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t  
 Kumi-Kyereme et al., 2007 ). It is also common practice for the

eenagers to be isolated even in their own homes. Parents often

eel ashamed of having their teenage daughters pregnant. This may

esult in hiding them from the public and severe harassment in the

ome. 

Uganda is the second youngest nation in the world with 55%

f the population being younger than 18 years ( UDHS, 2012; Worl-

atlas, 2018 ). It is also known for one of the highest fertility rates

ith a woman producing 6.7 children on average with 25% being

ontributed by teenage pregnancy. According to WHO, healthy in-

ividuals have the capability to reproduce and the freedom to de-

ide when, and how often to do so. However, less than 50% of

gandan women receive the recommended antenatal care visits,

nd only about 40% of the urban and 20% of the births are at-

ended by skilled health personnel ( Kawungezi et al., 2015 ). More

han a third (39%) of Ugandan women aged 20–49 years have given

irth by age 18 ( UDHS, 2012 ). Southwestern Uganda contributes

5% of the national teenage pregnancy with 4.3% of young girls

ged 12–17 years in Mbarara District being married ( UBOS, 2016;

DHS, 2012 ). There are several risk factors for teenage pregnancy.

ome studies have indicated that teenage pregnancy is associated

ith weaknesses in parenting styles and upbringing. For example,

arents who are too lenient or too harsh are less likely to have

seful interaction and mentorship skills needed by their daughters

 Bonell et al., 2014; Sekiwunga and Whyte, 2009 ). 

In addition to facing a challenging early motherhood, pregnant

eenagers are sometimes rejected and ostracized by parents, part-

ers, and their communities ( Weed and Nicholson, 2015 ). In addi-

ion, once teenagers attempt to access health care from available

eproductive health facilities, health workers are often unfriendly,

ude and unsympathetic to them ( Atuyambe et al., 2005; Grant,

012 ). The views of parents on teenage pregnancy matter. If the

arents consider it as something that can happen, they are likely

o put strategies in place to prevent it. 

The relationship between pregnant teenagers and their partners

as been reported as a major factor in the plight of a pregnant

eenager. The age, employment status and education level of the

aby’s father can influence the continuance of the relationship be-

ween the teenager and the father of her baby ( Whitehead, 2008 ).

owever, the baby’s father often denies the pregnancy and leaves

he care giving responsibility with the mother’s parents ( Bankole

t al., 2007; Biddlecom et al., 2007 ). Although it is well known

hat effective antenatal care has the potential for reducing mater-

al morbidity and improving newborn survival and health, there

re significant gaps in knowledge of teenagers and their parents. At

he same time, teenager friendly antenatal services in public health

acilities seem to be limited ( Bonell et al., 2014; Gross et al., 2011 ).

Access to Antenatal care services is recognized by the World

ealth Organization as a crucial factor in reducing maternal deaths

 Fallon, 2011 ). Although friendly antenatal services may be avail-

ble in some areas, some teenagers may not access them due to

 number of barriers including but not limited to lack of knowl-

dge, negative cultural beliefs, rude personnel, inappropriate hours

f service, socio-economic challenges and distance to the nearest

ealth facility ( Bonell et al., 2014; Kyomuhendo, 2003 ). Accessibility

f services in terms of affordability can be a disincentive for up-

ake of reproductive health services. In addition, negative parental,

eligious, and community attitudes towards unmarried adolescents

eeking reproductive health services represent barriers to access to

ervices ( Bonell et al., 2014 ). Furthermore, adolescents may be poor

t negotiating for friendly reproductive health services. In planning

or services, adolescents’ needs are often caught in between pedi-

tric and adult needs ( Kawungezi et al., 2015 ). As such, the repro-

uctive health needs of adolescents often no longer fit with those

f the younger children in the department of pediatrics and yet

hey cannot be met in the adult departments. This implies a sig-
ificant gap in programming and delivery of teenage reproductive

ealth services. 

Young people face greater reproductive health risks than adults,

et they often are less willing and able to access reproductive

ealth services ( Ngum et al., 2015 ). Reproductive health services

re seen by young clients as unwelcoming. In addition, signifi-

ant barriers include lack of awareness and inadequate information

bout the services. 

Unwanted pregnancies, sexually transmitted infections, and 

IV/AIDS are the more obvious and sometimes unavoidable conse-

uences of early sexual activity ( Kipp et al., 2007 ). The breakdown

f traditional institutions partly due to socialization and media in-

uence has played a role in the changing patterns of sexual activ-

ty ( Friedman, 1992 ). In addition, universal access to reproductive

ealth and education is far from being attained ( Mbonye, 2003 ).

eenage pregnancy exposes the young woman to multiple vul-

erabilities and is linked to poor education outcomes such as

oor performance and school dropout. In spite of the govern-

ent’s policies to implement Universal Primary Education and Uni-

ersal Secondary Education, many girls are increasingly dropping

ut of school. For instance, only three quarters of children who

tarted primary school make it to secondary ( Mbonye, 2003 ). Fe-

ale teenagers’ sexual and reproductive health reality is worsened

y their poor health care seeking behaviour ( Kipp et al., 2007;

bonye, 2003 ). 

In Uganda teenage pregnancy is considered a problem for moral

nd social, as well as health reasons ( Sekiwunga and Whyte, 2009 ).

ometimes, these issues are considered more important than the

eenager’s needs like education. Other previous studies have re-

orted that keeping girls in school is one of the main strate-

ies against teenage pregnancy and early marriage ( UNICEF, 2015 ).

ence, education should be encouraged especially among the vul-

erable groups of girls like orphans. Other strategies to reduce

eenage pregnancy include improving child protection policies,

llowing teenagers to use contraceptives, reducing coerced sex,

educing unsafe abortion, changing community dominant think-

ng and social norms related to child marriage and empowering

eenage girls to say no to unwanted pregnancy ( UNICEF, 2015;

HO, 2011 ). 

Unmarried teenage mothers face several challenges includ-

ng sexual abuse, missed opportunity for further education and

tigmatization in their communities ( Leerlooijer et al., 2013 ). These

hallenges further complicate the access to reproductive health and

ther services. Previous research has largely focused on pregnant

eenagers, ignoring parents and other key stakeholders. Yet, the

urden of teenage pregnancy is not born by teenagers alone. It is

rucial that all key players be involved. This study assessed par-

nts’ and caretakers’ perceptions and concerns about accessibility

f antenatal services by pregnant teenagers in three divisions of

barara Municipality in southwestern Uganda. 

ethods 

tudy design 

This was a qualitative cross-sectional descriptive study con-

ucted between March and May 2014 in three divisions of Mbarara

unicipality (Nyamitanga, Kakoba and Kamukuzi) in southwestern

ganda. Thirty In-depth interviews (IDIs) were conducted for data

ollection, 10 IDIs in each division. 

etting 

Mbarara Municipality is served by Mbarara Regional Refer-

al Hospital, with a capacity of 500 beds, four private hospi-

als (Ruharo Mission Hospital, Mayanja Memorial Hospital, Divine
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Mercy hospital and Mbarara Community Hospital), one Health Cen-

tre IV and at least one Health Centre II/III per division. 

Thirty parents and caregivers from three divisions participated

in the study. Of the thirty, 16 were mothers to the teenagers, 8

were fathers and 6 were other caretakers. These participants were

identified through the local council leaders and the village health

team members (community health workers). They were then ap-

proached by the research team for consent and interview. Each

of the participants was interviewed for about thirty minutes. All

participants provided informed consent before participating in the

study. The interviews were done in privacy and the participants

were given the opportunity to share information without coercion.

The interviews were done in the community at sites of partic-

ipants’ choice. The interviews were done in Runyankore–Rukiga,

recorded with a voice recorder by two researchers and later tran-

scribed. The transcripts were then translated to English before

analysis. Data analysis was done manually by identifying emergent

themes which were later coded and organized into concepts which

were later developed into explanations. All the work was closely

supervised and monitored by the first author of this paper to en-

sure quality at all stages of the research. 

Quality control 

In order to ensure quality of the data, the interview guides were

first pretested before the beginning of the data collection process.

The investigators participated in data collection, and the first au-

thor supervised all aspects of the study. 

Results 

We conducted 30 In-depth interviews among 16 mothers, 8

fathers and 6 caretakers of teenage girls to assess their per-

ceptions and concerns about teenage pregnancy and teenager

friendly antenatal services in three divisions of Mbarara Munici-

pality, southwestern Uganda. All the participants were aware that

teenagers needed reproductive health information including infor-

mation about antenatal care. Half of the participants suggested that

parents were the best persons to provide information to their chil-

dren while others felt it was not a responsibility of one group but

a combined effort of parents, teachers, health workers and com-

munity leaders. 

Parents’ views and concerns on availability of antenatal care services 

According to the parents and other caretakers, teenager friendly

services are not available in Mbarara municipality due to a number

of factors. They believe that corruption and embezzlement of funds

by government officials is responsible for the lack of teenager

friendly antenatal care services and, the government policy about

antenatal care describes the service as for women, and therefore, it

may not be fully applicable and cater to teenagers. The participants

believe that government has not put a lot of effort in programming

and provision of Antenatal Care services targeting needs of adoles-

cents. 

“I do not even know if there are teenager friendly Antenatal Care

services; … Antenatal Care is for pregnant women”

“The Antenatal Care services for adolescents are not there and

therefore cannot be accessed, they cannot find them anywhere. You

cannot access what is not there”

Due to poor service planning, there is lack of trained personnel

in the adolescent reproductive health. 
‘’maybe nobody has ever recognized teenager Antenatal Care ser-

vice as a need! Maybe they think young girls don’t conceive. If

they knew, services would be there’’ 

‘’They are usually all considered the same as adults; the health

workers cannot separate teenagers from older women’’ 

Often the teenager doesn’t even want to ascertain the health of

heir pregnancy. They may just want to hear the views of health

ork concerning safety but some teenagers do not even know

hat they need. 

“My girl told me that she would only tell me when she is in pain.

They even don’t know the use of Antenatal Care and some fear the

negative attitude of health workers”

oor programming and planning 

According to the parents and caretakers in the study, the health

orker’s attitude of blaming pregnant teenagers hinders their ac-

essibility of the available antenatal services. 

“There is lack of qualified personnel; the ones on ground neglect

young mothers”

“There are usually big numbers of pregnant women attending An-

tenatal Care and the heath workers cannot have time to attend to

teen mothers”

In addition, there is lack of sensitization about the Antenatal

are services to the teenagers. The teenagers are not aware of the

ervices available at the different health units. There is poor pro-

ramming and planning of the hospital and health units; there is

oor infrastructure at the health centres. 

ack of nearby facilities 

One of the major hindrances to access is that some of the

ealth units are far away from adolescents. 

“The adolescents do not want to walk long distances and in the

process meet many people to explain what happened to them. They

would prefer a place they can walk in, get a service and go back

without having to struggle”

“The teenagers lack money for transport, no specific Antenatal Care

services friendly to adolescents and they lack guidance”

tigma and lack of support hinder access to the available antenatal 

are services 

The teenagers face stigma and fear to be seen by other people.

hey are also verbally abused by adult mothers attending antenatal

are with them. Adolescents do not often know what to do and do

ot want to attend. They have fear and self-stigma as well. 

“Adolescents tend to shy away from the health unit because they

fear that they would be verbally abused. They are shy and have

low self-esteem. 

“They feel shy because of adult mothers attending the same health

units. 

“Being blamed why they are pregnant and being asked about their

children’s fathers whom they may not know”

Teenagers often lack support from their care takers/parents and

athers to their children. Adolescents don’t know where to find An-

enatal Care services. Some of them fear to open up to adults until

hey get problems. Some of these young people cannot even tell

hey are pregnant because they have no experience. 
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“Lack of awareness about the need to attend Antenatal Care, pres-

sure from parents, low self-esteem, and fear to be seen, and the

stigma from the community”

“Some parents neglect their children because of anger leading them

to face more challenges”

“I don’t think they even know that services exist otherwise I am

less concerned; if they want, they can leave, they are a shame in

the society, those children are shameful" 

“Some parents stop their adolescents to go to the health facility

in order to keep their reputation; they hide them until they give

birth. There was a mother who was locking her child in the house

because of not wanting to be known by the community”

ealth workers’ attitudes towards teenagers and their parents 

Quite often, health workers blame teenagers for becoming preg-

ant, take long to serve them and are rude to them. This affects

ervice availability and its accessibility. 

“The health workers mistreat the adolescents; blaming them for

getting pregnant this make them run away or shy away from the

hospital”

“I feel teenagers need to be treated differently/in separate services

from adults; some of them get pregnant under different circum-

stances”

iscussion 

This study assessed parents’ and care taker’s perceptions and

oncerns about accessibility of antenatal services by pregnant

eenagers in three divisions of Mbarara Municipality, southwest-

rn Uganda. In this study, parents and caregivers expressed con-

ern about teenage pregnancy and absence of teenager-friendly an-

enatal services in Mbarara municipality. Lack of awareness about

eenage pregnancy and antenatal care were also reported to play a

ig role in hindering accessibility and utilization of Antenatal Care

y teenagers. We also found that reproductive health Education is

ot one group’s responsibility but a combined effort. Negative atti-

udes of health workers towards the pregnant teenagers were also

ighlighted by the parents and caregivers as some of the major

oncerns. 

The findings in this study are consistent with previous stud-

es. For example, the study by Onyeka and colleagues in Nigeria

eported that students who became pregnant said ignorance was

he main reason ( Onyeka et al., 2012 ). While the teenagers inter-

ct with many people like parents, aunties, teachers and religious

eaders, they equally need to hear about teenage pregnancy from

ifferent stakeholders. This helps them to appreciate the informa-

ion and probably take it more serious ( Atuyambe et al., 2008;

ekiwunga and Whyte, 2009; Ybarra et al., 2008 ) . Parents find it

hallenging to communicate to their children about pregnancy and

exuality. This is similar to what has been reported by Ayalew and

olleagues in Ethiopia and Manu and colleagues in Ghana ( Ayalew

t al., 2014; Manu et al., 2015 ). It is crucial that parents should

ommunicate with their teenagers about sexual matters and sexual

buse and teenagers should also be provided with sex education

n other different settings like schools and places of worship. Since

ome of the teenage pregnancies are by teenage boys, they should

qually be considered for sex education ( Onyeka et al., 2012 ). 

According to the study participants, pregnant teenagers face

tigma and lacked support. Lack of sufficient moral and financial

upport places the teenagers at the hands of men and boys who

romise to or actually provide some material needs ( Mulye et al.,

009; Onyeka et al., 2012 ). Teenagers become pregnant following
exual abuse and thereafter face shame, marital limitations and

ack of respect from community members ( Onyeka et al., 2012 ).

his could be averted by parents making adequate financial pro-

ision to teenagers ( Onyeka et al., 2012; Sekiwunga and Whyte,

009 ). In addition, the male partners responsible for the pregnancy

hould be held more accountable and asked to provide the neces-

ary support during and after pregnancy. 

The study participants asserted that parents and guardians fail

o provide for their daughters’ needs, and that they pressure them

nto early marriages. This is in line with what has been reported

n previous Ugandan study by Sekiwunga and Whyte (2009 ). 

The negative attitudes of health workers towards pregnant

eenagers and their parents is a major hindrance that needs to be

ddressed. In addition, health care providers are not well skilled to

ffectively care for pregnant teenagers. They are judgmental, lack

mpathy and compassion and are not good listeners. 

Usually, when people become unwell, they run to the health

entres for comfort, care and assistance. Health workers are ex-

ected to be empathetic and nondiscriminatory and build a trust-

ng and helping relationship that encourage pregnant teenagers

o express their feelings and thus helping them to cope with

he pregnancy. When individuals begin fearing to approach health

orkers, it is a great challenge. Similar findings have been re-

orted previously in other studies in Ethiopia and other countries

 Mannava et al., 2015; Tilahun et al., 2012 ). Pregnant teenagers

eed to be facilitated to identify positive coping strategies and

uild resilience during such a difficult time. The health care

roviders should provide such teenagers with emotional support

nd comfort facilitate them to deal with fears and anxieties asso-

iated with pregnancy and support them in practical problem solv-

ng. 

The current healthcare system in Uganda is not adequately

tructured to meet the reproductive health needs of teenagers

 Ralph and Brindis, 2010 ). All these factors contribute greatly to

oor accessibility and utilization of the Antenatal Care service in

he three divisions of Mbarara Municipality. Establishing teenager-

riendly antenatal services could improve accessibility and service

tilization. In addition, sensitization of various stakeholders about

he needs of pregnant teenagers would be very helpful in address-

ng teenage pregnancy and associated challenges ( Rukundo et al.,

015 ). 

onclusions 

Parents and caretakers of teenagers are concerned about and

uite aware of the needs for pregnant teenagers. Lack of support,

tigma and health workers’ negative attitudes negatively affect the

eenagers’ accessibility and utilization of Antenatal Care services. 

ecommendations 

There is a need to establish centres specifically to cater for An-

enatal Care needs of pregnant teenagers and also provide compre-

ensive adolescent reproductive health services. The capacity and

kills of health workers to effectively provide teenager friendly an-

enatal services should be built. Teenagers’ parents, caretakers and

artners should share some of the responsibilities linked to a preg-

ancy and subsequent childcare. Sex education should be taken as

 collective responsibility for parents, relatives, teachers and other

takeholders in child protection. 
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